Caring for one’s mental health is a fundamental component of well-being. When mental health ailments develop, it can be difficult to know what to do. Fortunately, the stigma of mental health is slowly fading. You can help become an advocate by learning about the influencers for promoting positive mental health, recognizing the symptoms of common mental health disorders and countering misbeliefs about mental health. In addition, you’ll learn where to turn for your own assistance or to help someone else.

**Date:** Tuesday, May 12, 2020

**Time:** 12:00pm – 1:00pm E.T.

**Click to Register:** [https://carebridge.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Xm7KPPMHRDqKZCWAEEKPC3w](https://carebridge.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Xm7KPPMHRDqKZCWAEEKPC3w)

**System Compatibility Check:** [https://www.zoom.us/test](https://www.zoom.us/test)

Contact Carebridge at **800.437.0911** or visit [www.myliferesource.com](http://www.myliferesource.com) for more information!